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Wit the bamhis aged poll, GENERAL AGENT FOR THBFOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeons, R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Felton & Go. 
New York.

PIANOS
UNION eft’s, New York.

CABLER “ “
BARMORE “ “
DUNHAM “ »
WEBER “ “
CH1CKER1NU Boston. 
MILLER
VOSE’S “

Can furnish almost all Canadian, and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich, Fob. 27, 1873.
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JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLER’S

Fishing Tackles,
or nLL KINDS. 0ONSI8TINO1 OF REELS.

"" Yon knew he’d mit » bite.

To charm tho fish te;
Although Ma ▼ <*r 

He found the ■« tee
Was just to “*ep

And many a gudj ton 
If made te spsmtta 

Weald owe with ferial 
A mighty “tak »g

One day, while 6 bin 
He mourned hi s w 

When, suddenly, te !
And, jerking—|eo|

Alas! that dayths to 
Had taken too ttm 

And being but a turn

soit purchasers.
1 i H*?f?iri $"£7,0 ôal‘

‘Holloway’s *»* >-ov3 Qtiibeing aoldas my *» the North

les (for the list
Ptltl end Ointment,", by ie Town of God.

“New York,) under tt.lontti oari)n 
Ihainical Com]

the price of indigo or epinm at Calcutta 
er tWghtL'p ’ k

Sir . Walter Scott,when in. the magnifi
cent plenitude of tie powers, need te 
say that no man should tax hie brain 
mere than six hours a' day, and he 
accomplished the bulk of bis wonderful 
literary labor» in a loss daily period than 
that. Bui We, in ear wisdom,. require

will Se sentrerysrtisoe Is nude 
i of Imposing upon S!V*- F^ameand the more eSecteelly te decei ve, theypnbUe; and the more eiecteiuy to in»™ 

have the effrentery. In their sdrertleemento. the marked price. trees and
Address, J, Is. PETERS, 699 Broadway, be sold ClHAYE RECEIVEDTHI» MONTfinnpnnciplf 
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=Goderich.8133,375.“ of an Egyptian Circle of a serpent with the 
“ letter His the centre Every box of geuuiae 
“ ‘HoLLOwafe Pills awd OiTOtMT* wUl have 
“ this trade mark on it. Nsne are genuine 
,f without it _
To Dealers and Jobbers in Drugs ajidmed-

“WeciU your pai ticnlar attention to the new
etvle ot ‘Hollbway’s Pills and Ointment 

«• —none ofthe old style are msenfiictured bv 
“ u* now, nor have they bee* for months. We 
“ therefore caution all parohasme ngainstTm

premises.Silk Velvets, 34 and 30 inch.
r ; ■*" *> ' r' ^

Silk Renos and Poplins»

Twilled Flannels^White and Scarlet,

LINEb| 
Of 9 Uodmioh; SMSAmOLSTAPOPULAR DISTRIBUTION

1er that the young men. while full
SELLING AT COST

AT BUTLER’S.
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randfbea, and that our 
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____them reach an early
id fade almost before their

______ „ _ lU-blewn.”" We must learn to"
change this state of things, or it will 
change our future destiny-. The pro-

of dut» and daring, hare net 
staainahflMf 
girls, beautiful 1 

forest llewers,111 
maturity and Z-

GOLD AND SILVER
W ATCHES ! !

BY THE

NEW YORK fc BERLIN WATCH
ASSOCIATION.

He couldn’t “keep the log.” ' ***&
3; v,i^ i€glfe V 

In vain he strove with all his might, 
And tried to gain the shore;-— 

Down, down he went Wfissd the fish 
He’d baited oft-before!

The moral of this'moumful tale 
To all is plain and ûlear— ;

A single drop tooi Brack rum 
May make a watery hiflfc : -

And he who will mot sign the pledge 
And keep his premise fait,

May be, in spite ef fah^jfShrk 
Cold-water mad »t lût- : •

on no’s, n t isjWfnsi* wscGwlcrlch. 19th Auk.,1»70.

Nubias, White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turauoiso, different shades, 

Sash Bibbons Cord and Watered,

“ Information concerning any such goods 
«• being offered will be received, with thanks 

“ We ask the favor of all the Information you
** can give In regar-* **-■“---------*—— ”

Now this Compan] 
not y er.nit them to c« 
my Medicines, but in covered withcovered with the1 

splendid growth. 
•Ides of the preps

the more completely to
________  ____________ __ve recourse *---------—
piece of deception, via in stating that______ __- „„ etamo rafcws «A maire tin *h ERIC McKAY,

Cabinet iflaker
Upholsterer, &c.

Ointment in anothef form, AC d that that they adopt 
a Netc Isabel, tÇe. . . '

lie sides the alxwe-men tinned “Chemical Com
pany,»» there is alas a David Pringle of New York,

Township Stanleyprosperity of the county depends upon 
the development of a healthy physique 
in its citizens.

To secure this desired physicü tone, 
we should take the times easier* We 
should cultivate more the easy, com
fortable temper of our "German friends. 
Their plodding industry sometimes 
aeeomplishes more, atid that with'great- 

| er ease, than, our intenser energy. The 
I tortoise often overtakes the hare. We 
need, too, more, holidays, more relaxa
tion an* recreation. The beat tonic for 
our broken-down man and woman, 
prematurely aged ox. the ysxy threshold 
of life, is suit! ner travel, especially op 
our sea-bbard aid jtmidst our northern 
lakes, whose bracing breezes and quiet 
beauty are a sort of mental cataplasm to 
the jaded nerves and weary brain. An 
annual return for a month to a state 
of nature and the jirimeval imtincts of 
the race ; dwelling in tents and th ing on 
the spoils of the fishing-rod atod gun, 
would give increaseed vigor during the 
remaining eleven months, and would

quantity of firewood
River lUyield with

---'V V» .ucnuuu
H«r Baytald withth, am#White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace 

Graon Kid Gloves-

V&ny.»’ there U aw a wayw rringie oinewior», 
who by censnmmatS trtekpry is attompSing to sell 
spurious imitations of ray Medicines. Beware of 
hW HkewUe. * . ...

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to say that I owe very large rams ot money In the 
Untied State*. What la the Dsct? A newspaper 
agent obtained, without my knowlegde or consent, 
and by collusion with * party who held a limited 
power of attorn3V of mine, an order to advertise *ny 
medicines in South America «or three yearn, te the 
extent or 3100 000 la «old. He then sold hie claim 
t > a law ver.who got it referred by the court to a friend 
ot bis who'gave judgement against me to the amount 
of 3X71,237 gf -Id, for^rop t which he said he could have 
made by it, had I not taker- steps to repudiate Uti* 
vile transaction the mo incut tt came tw my know 
ledge. This judgement will soon be eet wide. It 
caitoot he supposed, I are sure, that I owe a cent 
to any one that t wonld not immediately pay.

There is no truth whatever to the statement that,
I ever authorized anylperson of peraoueto uae nnr 
name for the tale of my Pills and Omtment.aithongh 
gross framfa have been practised unon me by un
principled men in this way.

I would aek, as a favor, that should it come to 
the ki owtedge of any person that spurious medi
cines are being made and *>M in my name, that he 
be pleased to send me the name and address of the 
vendor who is selling the same, that Î may, for the 
protect'*-n Of the.imulic |aalitute3>roceedlng8 against 
him, and I engage to 1 enumerate handsomely my ta
lonnant without divulging hianamt 1 

Should any person have reason to believe that he 
has 1-een deceived bv buying «portées imitations of 
these Medicines, he will oblige me by .sending to 
the address at fbot (which he can dn at a cost of six 
cents in postage), one of the books of Instructions 
which are affixed "to the same.

My Medicines can be supplied at the lowest 
wholesale net prices in quantities of not less than 
£20 worth - viz,, 8s.6d.. 22s.. .34s. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or Po’s of Ointmwtt, for which remittances 
must be sent in advance. These Medicines are not 
sold in the United States.

Each Pot and Box of mv Genuine Medioinea 
hears the British Government Stamp, with the 
words “iloUowsy'a Pills a»4 Jtntment, Lon-

* (Signed)
THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 

335, Oxford Street, W. C.,y>-a-1__1 07-» I9i?

think. Vi the inhabitant, of
.. ------» -7 for theira-a w«nit5Ut;u ait*, nuiiviiii'img w»..—J» -

liberal pHtmnxxedurius tho last two vaar* he lias 
been in business. He is now prepared to furnish an 

articles in hisllne. such as
PURNrXTTTJSE

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
PILLOWS

BOLSTERS
MATTRASSFaS, &cm

Cheap lor Cash,
AND O.N THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 

PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 
order. Having on hand aa assortment of

Guelph.Is made in all sizes suitable 
for Ladies ami Gènts, both 
in gold and silver. But the 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportions

THE $25 RUSSELL UUKTIHC
LEVER WATCH,

In sterling silver case and . 
gold points, full jewelled, 1 

1 warranted for five vears— i 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of $?5, or 

K2. Q. D., per express. ,
L W E CORNELL,

Watch Importer,

83 Kln0 Street East, 
V TOKoirra oxrr.

EG8 cure to return------------ -- , .. .
1 Ofslurich and surrounding count r y.

prepared to furnish all

>ylekLorf.WCi
Guelph, ,Ai

vnciu. a all* iivi “o — . _■
there are no blanks, but every ticket uravra an 
elegant, watch of one of the following moveu>eut*.at 
• cost of only $10:

Gold and Si «ver Chronometer, Dup’ex, Stem 
Winding, Detached Lever, Vertical and Horizontal 
Watches.Tic kets to draw anv of the above sent on receipt 
of 25 Cents. A ticket dewribing each watch is placed 
in a scaled envelope. On receipt of 25 cents one is 
indiscriminately drawn from the whole, which aie 
weH mixed. You will know the value of the watch 
your ticket demands before paying for it. Tne 
watch named will be delivered to the ticket-ho uer 
on payment of 310. , ,Prizes aih immediately sent to any .address by 
Express or by Mail.

OPINIONS OF THF. PRESS.
‘■A marvellous chance an<l fair .lealing certain.’’ 

Times “An honorable awfuatiirartnry draamr. 
-Adrimle “A ihor Highly tellable concern. - 
I’Mirirr. "Nogift foUrpria, bJmbug.’ —HtntM 

We are pci milted to refer to the following, who 
have drawn watch» ^

MlSS i.---
Amc*. Burto- 
<lrimroo-d, C 
Janson, Mils

XSBS.0B98
Canada Yams and HoSe,

Also—Felt Overshoes *
The feature of our age—Oheek. - 1
▲ New RbadiMO.—“The Books in the 

running brooks” were probably “volumes 
of water.”

A Woman’s Idea dr Cmcsrt (and of 
Argumbmt).—Th* same thing oyer and 
over again.

Can a gentleman who ms a lady 
home under an umbrella te fitly designat
ed a rain beau I ,

“A Man's a Mansi fob a’ That”— 
English Tourist—“What gentleman’s 
house is that, my roan?” Scotch Rustic— 
“It’s no a gentleman’s heose ava’— It*» 
the manse!”—Fun.

The enterprising yagabond who is 
organizing a brass band of twenty women 
says that, if they learn half as many 
* ‘airs” as they put on, the experiment 
cannot fail to be a success.

“Here lies Jane Basith, wifoof Thomas 
Smith, stoae-masen. This monument 
was put up out of respect for her memory 
and as a specimen ef his workmanship. 
Tombs in the same style, £20.”. So 
runs an epitaph in a country church
yard.

▲ Sumptuary Marre».—(on-parade)-. 
—Smart Volunteer Captain— “I thought

e-ssïi .a-la.h.cm,.,.Blori *. Comprisin', 
*1*5 8^°<i fence, andcleared am

Fréih Fruits. OodsnSu

JOHNKDWABM
Goderich, 9th Dec., 18721 On the premi

Ooierlch Mor.

»R SALE.COFFIN TRIMMINGS FARM
d to mike coffins on the shortcut 
eondurt funerwWm the most reason- 
is, Remember the old etaud.

k Township, 80>res of 
topd Bnilfling.lo acres 
the Town oiGoderich. 

S Goderich, or on the

DAVID COX.

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS

At H. Gardixeu & co’s.

il V* * l > Il 11A « • M V. vw , y. v- ■
Ada Bates, Guildford, 3150 Gold Watch 
ïurtori, Boston, 300 silver Watch. " William 
,”o, St. Louis, $‘-00 Gn'd XVntch. M's. M 

Milwaukee, 9200 Gold Watch. Emily 
, Richmond, 9125 Gotu WTati-h.

„ vlvneU will be iorwardc-1 for 31.00; 11 for 82- 00; 
25 for 33 OO; 50 for $5.00; 160 for 815.00. Circnlart* 
will accompany the tickets. To every purchaser ot

WEST STREET

•pposite the Bank of Montreali 
Goderich. Feb. 12. ’V2. *

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.
FOR SALE.

,'XU-D., Ashfisld, con- 
l'.dtie, excitent Isnif, 
M And iBmh, TO miles

___„ _ ______ JUt ee ester filling trout
stream-nmnirife tkgésgh the centre of the 
land, there is abbaitr15 sues of cleared 
land on thé firent of thè lot.

t6$8^WBATHERALD 

7 Bngtneer and Surveyor

coveredGODERICH FOUNDRYBEALL I’EWK.R à Co ,
3! Park Row. Sew York,

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Maker*, V. dertakers & Wood 

Turners,
! TTAMTT.l'nir ST.
I Have remove 1 across the street to the store next 
} door t-> W. Acheson'a Harness Shop, where will be 
I found
A GOOD ASSORTMENT !

! of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Far or Fu 
ni turc, such as

| FABLES.
( Cil AIRS hair, cane fltid wool seated)

CtiPllO \ R1>S

WASH STANDS’
| MAI lltRs>R.S

I>)VN f'H.

! WHATNOTS. LOOKING ' GLASSES
j î3** U F. 1 II arc iMV)'*r .*l tv svU evei-ytlmig in

SOMETHING NEW!
Goderich} Jae,ïed,‘l*72.

DR. WHEELER’S ELIXIR cf Phoe- 
phates and Calimra—After having 

need yoor Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Caliaava for over two years 
in my daily practice, I must give it my 
unqualified approbation. During a prac
tice of over twenty years, I have used 
many scientifically prepared compounds, 
made to fulfil the same therapeutical in
dications as yonr elixir, but none of 
them proved with me as valuable ae 
yours. To the medical profession, and 
to the public, I would especially recom
mend it as the best remedy with which I 
am acquainted for the successful treat
ment of the large and constantly increas
ing dais of cases of overworked and 
nerve-exhausted Women. Yours truly, 

N. Watktns Duel, M. D.

DR, J.BELLSlMPSOirS
Spécifié aid Tente Pills.rnm . V, ..or. « m V* tares » (oil DL'Uwnw ortD Vf l»tr

Valuable Property For Sale

" ni:.., '>STEAK ENO 1Nt• ’.V03 ’CS LÔ

THE undersigned having «old the Huron Foundry property and 
Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,” 

begs to thank the public tor lheir liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

R. RÜNCIMAN. .
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg to inform the public that they are prepared 
to contract for
ST K A M ENGINES AND BOILERS, . ,
FLOUR, GRIST Sf SA W MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, gçc.
On Hand •

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PI.O U G I/S, CUL TI VA TORS,

STKA W CU1TERS, Sf-c.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,

waggon boxes, -
COOKING, PA.

on ni emiroriiiNTaBTowNoy 
t cei ls limited until Brick 
«ne dwelling Houeetwo stories 
there is abtrgetwa storev frame

Cottage and a Isn
hieh, and on Lot__ _ __________ _______
ware-house whtohéouîdbe êcmvertêd into a timt "laes 
Hotel at little coet asdeleoe frame Barn.

The Lots will be sold either together or separate 
to suit purcltaaersA 

Terms made known on application to 
Wm. ARTHUR

iwniaes, or to ►AVISON A JOHNSTON 
■west

M hcre all kuuls of

Sewing Machines
will be repaired, altered and put in first 
class rrmn^g^rdcr.

Having ha<rED years experience in 
some of tho lai^jçst machine manufac
tories in the (vorld lie can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next <l<;or to Nrr Ere 
oflice, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and tike orders.

THOMAS GOBERT.
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

CAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales,
MANUFACTURED BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

Goderich IS July, 1*71

Cheap for Cash viesmuiATo Kill Canada Thistle,.—The ». 
Y. World aaya: When we had thistle» to

N. B A rôriptair RMort’iient ofC*»ffina and Khromls 
jlways on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on reason
able terms, . .

ITBVFOF
exterminate, our practice was to allow 
them to grow until half the buds were 
about to expand. At that stage in the

A CALL SOLICITED,
X ont «lebüity. Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis
sion of the Generative Organa, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Trembling^ Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-iudalgen.te in^Tlroholic stimulants and tobac
co. 3c. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON'S Püla are the 
only effectual ones fof the above diseases, and are 
nevi-r kn wn to fail. They have already cnre«l 
Imndreds m this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hsmi'ton. testifies to his recovery by then use. 
Safe, certain and rmphl in artion, a short trial win 
t»rove their edieac.y. No sufferer need despair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Self- 
Abuse. The Specific Pills are sold hy Druggists at

led from Dr. Churchill's 
be Chemically pur*.

»n and cur* ofA Large Soul in a Small BodyIron in tlx© Blood. v—- ^■ .j*^ mu vi cum vi
PUtMOlTARY CONSUMPTION

Also fyr the cere of
Dyspepata,

«xfAppèti
Bronchitis, .Asthnia, Boss

>R 4- BOX STOVES of various kinds.
SALT PANS1 Made to Order,

............ ALS CH-
Iroa and Brass Castings', and Blacksmith Work-
BOILSRS AND SALF PANS REPAIRED on abort notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand fur Sale.

$3F” All Ocders addressed to the Company or’ Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCIMA.N, ’ HORACE HORTON,

.. General Manager. President. '
GEOBXÎE NIEBERUALL, ARCU1DALD HODGE,

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treaanrer.
Goderich, Out., lnth Jons, 1872. 1326

Il .u0» hoi, tail the Tonte rill» at 60c. « box, or 
they will he lent by mail, poulet!» pre-p»lit, »u! 
eecurely wr»rped from obeervmtton. on receipt of 
,1.06 for the Specific, and Mo. for the Tonic rills
by 1. BELL SIMPSON A CO..

’Drawer FI P. "O. Hamilton. 
Sold hy all Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

break ap every inch. The ground near 
•tumps was always dug up with a spado. 
A a soon as the young thistles began to 
appear again the ground was cultivated 
with a cultivator having broad and sharp 
teeth. After a day or two a man want 
over the ground with a sharp hand hoe, 
to cut up every thistle the implement 
had left. About every two weeks the 
cultivator and baud hoe were thus em
ployed. Before the end of the growingtea 
son the roots and branch of every thistle 
was effectually exterminated. VYe never 

knew such an occurrence as a failure. 
Success will always depend upon plow
ing at the proper time, and doing the 
work thoroughly, as suggested.

Whst is Said of Berne.—When a 
wholesale dealer is questioned as to the 
proportion ef really fine better he 
receives in his consignments, he replies 
about five per cent. A larger proportions 
than this comes to market as grease. 
The grocer will tell yon, that of all his 
stock good batter is "the most difficult to 
procure, and costs him most time and 
trouble tor select. We know there ts no 
good reasen why this should be eo. Here 
and there scattered widely apart 
throughout tho country we know farm
ers who make excellent butter, which 
would be classed first quality ih the 
market, and next door to those are 
neighbors whe make trash unfit for food. 
On the counters of country stores may 
any day be seen rolls of butter most 
widely different in color, flavour and

played In tks Vi

jfMÜt/m/nm *»■ •■»-
rpophoflphitcs Will nn- 
»We Medicine.

_ ... smro'fOtmUtry. U. 8.
Price »l per Bottle. JMd by «11 DrugeUt».

para tad tka

prove a wp
Pamphlet» sent pest-fmo on mppUcitloa._________
~ ■pBXjC.OWS’

COMPOUND

SYBÜP OF HYPOPHOSPIHTES
The p iwci of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation îs honorablv arkno-vledced by the 
medical faculty in every section Where It has been 
ntro.lv ced ; and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best pruanmtee of the estimation In which it is held 
by the public.

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the (Intend needed «tans» ; will vire great relief 
Bnd prolong life In tks third. It wUl core AsUma, 
•ronohln», Laryngitis. Cough» mad Golds. It will 
curt «11 disuses originating hem peat of-Muscular 
Action and a erven» Pone, inch»» Knarmmentof 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia. Blckets, Peablsaad frreplar 
action of the Heart, Local and Goner»! Paralysis, 
Aphonl. or Loss ef-Voton It wUl cnrs lencotrhoe». 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and re.tores tbs bleed to purity 
and health . - • .

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Price. $1-60 : Six for 37.60.

jambs i. FEi^dOWSv chemist
4 KT. JOHN,' N. B.

Godertcl Sept. 4th 1871» ___ ___________

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect* 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is oo combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, aa 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It istersases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures «a thousand ills," simply
KissssiMsrsM
netted and vltaUeed Mood per
meates r ery part of the body-., 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
ai2$P»e to feed upon.
- *• the secret of the won

derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver; Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affection», 
Chins and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,

Standard Scales.
Stock Scales, Coat. Scale*, Hay 

Scales,Dairy Scales, Counter Scales, ri aTho above cut represents our
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•11 Brosdwey, New Yoik.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co„
3 Milk Bt., Boston.
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